Interdisciplinary Minor in Plant Sciences

Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________
(Last)                                                     (First)                                                (Middle)

Student Number: ___________________________

Primary Major: ____________________________    Expected Major Completion Term: __________________

Required Course

____ BL2160 Botany (4)

Elective Courses - Must select at least 6 credits

____ BL4130 Phycology (3)
____ BL4140 Plant Physiology (3)
____ BL4810 Plant Taxonomy (3)
____ FW4087 Molecular Genetics of Trees (3)
____ FW4110 Tree Seedling Production & Greenhouse Management (1-4)

Remaining Electives - Remaining electives may be selected from the previous 'elective' list or the following:

____ BL5680 Bryology (4)
____ BL5681 Field Bryology (1)
____ FW1035 Wood Anatomy & Properties* (4)
____ FW2010 Vegetation of North America* (4)
____ FW3020 Forest & Landscape Ecology (3)
____ FW3075 Introduction to Biotechnology* (3)
____ FW4220 Wetlands (4)

Credits Required = 16

Total Credits _______

The courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis):
BL4140 (BL2160 and CH2420 or CH2400)), BL4130 (BL2160), FW3020 (FW2010 and (BL1040 or BL2160) and (FW2050 or FW2020) C), FW4220 (UN2002)

Student ____________________________ Date

Department Advisor ____________________________ Date

Academic Year 2005-06